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Abstract 
In the present paper, a novel method of electrolyte jet electrodeposition was presented. The theory and related 
technology of porous metal nickel by using jet electrodeposition were introduced. The porous metal nickel samples 
with different porosity were produced by the developed devices. Influence of the parameters such as electroforming 
composition, current density and electrolyte jet speed influence on the specimen structure and the correlation analysis 
was investigated. It was shown that the porosity of the porous nickel increased with the increasing current density and 
decreasing in electrolyte jet speed. The porosity of the samples was found to be in the range of 30-70%. 
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表 1  电解液成分 








所得图像进行分析，计算出断面上规定面积 S内的孔隙像素面积 N，由此 N/S获得孔隙率。采用
Hirox 公司的 KH-7700 型 3D 电子显微镜和日本理学 D/MAXRC X-ray 衍射仪对沉积层的表面形
貌、微观组织结构进行分析。 
3. 试验结果及分析  
3.1. 电解液成分对多孔枝晶层的形貌影响 
采用表 1电解液分别进行试验，其中电解液喷射速度为 2m/s，电流密度为 60A/dm2。结果如
图 1所示，在不同的电解液条件下，制备的枝晶的形态有着明显差异。采用 Bath A制备的枝状晶
具有明显线状型特征，其特征为有生长主干，没有侧枝，或者侧枝很短，呈平行生长。采用 Bath 
B 制备的枝晶为典型枝晶型，表现为根直的、各向异性生长的主干枝，在主干枝两侧生长有大量













Ni2+(mol·L-1) 0.43 0.57 0.70 






图 1  不同浓度配方下多孔枝晶层的组织形貌：(a) Bath A; (b) Bath B; (c) Bath C 
Fig.1 Microstructure of the porous dendritic layer under the different concentration: (a) Bath A;(b) Bath B; (c) Bath C 
3.2. 电流密度对多孔枝晶层的形貌影响 











图 2  不同电流密度下多孔枝晶层形貌：(a) 60A/dm2; (b) 70A/dm2; (c) 80A/dm2 
Fig.2 Microstructure of the porous dendritic layer under the different current density： (a) 60A/dm2; (b) 70A/dm2; (c) 80A/dm2 
3.3. 电解液喷射速度对多孔枝晶层的形貌影响 
采用电解液 BathA，电流密度为 60A/dm2时获得的泡沫镍的形貌如图 3所示，当电解液喷射
速度 1m/s时，沉积层表面由粗大的枝晶组成，枝晶之间存在一定的缝隙和孔洞。当电解液喷射速
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图 3 不同电解液喷射速度下多孔枝晶层形貌：(a) 1m/s; (b) 1.5m/s; (c) 2m/s 
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